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LOST JOHN DRY DIGGINGS
Indian Massacre of the 60s Holds a

Golden Secret.

Fate of a Party that was Going to
Rich Placer Ground—A Story

of the Early Days.

Among the earliest arrivals from the
eastern states in the Last Chance anti
Silver Creek placer mines were John
LepleY and Jelin My, says Raleigh }'el-
land in the Rocky Mountain Magazine.
They had a few bead oh cattle and for
time ran a milk ranch on Silver threek,
at old Silver City. Then the hunch
grass was Inicnriant on all the hills sur-
rounding the Prkitly- Year vSltey. Both
Day and Lepley were young men then,
and both were worthy pioneers among
those who blazed the trails in Montana
in the early 60e.
But Day was more venturesome. At

any rote he ctruld not he confined to the
narrow litnite oi'Bilver Creek, however
,rettionerative the mines and dairy in
which lie - wort interested might Prove.
So, in the fall of 1865 he packed a horse
o ith the necessary outfit for a prospect-
ing trip and, saddling another, bode
goodby to his p rtner, friends and neigh-
bors, and rode away to the north.
Fort Benton a as the only town then

between Silver City and Yankton on the
Missouri. On reaching Benton, Day
stoyed there several days, and then went
on down along the north side of the Vie-

. souri, bunting tor rich placer diggings
that might be in that part of the coun-
try. Somewhere, not a great way iron'
Rocky Point, as pubitequent &veld's
pebVed; he ibund what he waslooking
for Hod remained there alone all winter,
or nearly se. In the early spring he re-
turned to Fort Benton, bringing with
him a qinintity of coarse wash gold. He
at once wrote to hie partner, Lepley,
telling him to come at once, as he had
struck it hi g and was preparing to return
end work the ground.

Lepley, anxious to join his partner 14011
share in the good thing, immediately
made pieparatiou to depart. He got
everything in readiness that was needed,
and decided to take passage on the next
north bound stage coach, which would
leave Helena on the following mortttio,
and pass in front of his door.
But It was a long wait until morning

and in the meantime he thought long
and hard. He knew the country nortb
and east of Fort Benton was constantly
infected with hostile ludiatis who took
a white man's scalp when the chance
offered. But this did not deter him from
the undertaking, for he was a brave and
determined Mite. _Then there were thea
interests in Sitver—what would becolen
of them? From a business point of view
he argued that it was had policy for both
himself and Day to abandon a nice little
'nominee.. for what, after all, might peeve
chimerical. He did not go to bed that
night. He was too much excited anti in-
terested so sat and smoked and cantuiss-
sed the situation from every pottit of
view. Toward morning he dosed and 
while in a half sleeping etate a faint
whisper seemed to be wafted to him from
afar, from that distant space occupied
by the twinkling stars, which admon-
ished him to remain where he was.
He dozed on and the fire in the old

fire-place gradually turned to ashee. At
last the clatter of the stage coach and
six spirited horses as they dashed into
the village awoke him. But he did not
move farther than to replenish Metre
and refill his pipe with tobacco. A few
minutes later the stage coach was mov-
ing swiftly on its way to the head of

navigation of the Missouri, but John
Lepley was not on board. And thee
was preserved to Montana one who af-
terward became a great cattle grower. a
respected and wealthy loan.
John Day 'lid not wait long for his

partner. In a few days he had found
two frontiersmen equally as reckleae as
hinkelf, and the three having procured
the necessary supplies, loaded them into
a boat and started for the great Eldorado
that a as to make them all rich men.
Day's new partners had been trappers

and hunters on the Upper Missouri
river for years, and like most of their
class had married Indian women. Their
wives belonged to the Blackfeet tribe,
one of the most warlike in the north-
west. They could not or would not leave
the women behind, and so they took
them along. The current of the stream
flowed swiftly and they made goal pro-
gress. but they %ere destined never to go
beyond Rocky Point.
Here they stopped one night and

made camp as t be boater-
enrely to a stake, bedding, cooking

mid grub wt re taken ashore*
evening meal prepared by the women.

After slipper the mon lay on soft buf-
falo robot in front of a roaring cotton-
wood fire and told tales of adventures
with Indians. of hunting buffalo, and
trapping the beaver, the fox and the
fierce big wolf of the north. Day told of
the new diggiogs, of the richness of the
gravel ond the distance they hail yet to
go. hie woman how far. Day re-
plied in the only language
"Two sleeps." meaning they would sleep
twice before reaching the desired spot.
Then they retired to rest, feeling perfect-
ly secure. No guard reinained awake to
watch for the wily foe that was known
to lurk in all that realm, for any small
party of white men. They had seen no
Witte signs and did not believe tiny
were near. Knt their fancied mecority
.proved their downsfill. -

Far up the river a o, ,r liarty of Black-
feet had seen them pllefl

they would soon COIN>, as it ass near
evening, followed stealthily and soon
come in sight of tIle CHM I/ fire of the gold
hunters. To .1 rra no their plan of attack
was easy. They would wait until day-
light and then t hey would slay.
Just at break of day on the following

morning the India DR a ho were hidden
near by, crawled cautiously fore aril,
making not the least noise, until they
were right in the midst of the sleeping
voyageurs. Then the terrible war-whoop

rang out in exultant tone, for they knew
they hail everything their own way. The
men sprang up, but they were tome-
hawked or elicit as they rose and before
they could even Ilse theik guns. Teo of
the wornee met the same fate, while one
who was severely wounded, was apared
and carried away by her captors, with all
the booty of the camp.
In this bloody and reckkels manner

was lost to the present time the Hob geld
diggings confidently believed by John
Lepley to have been found by Jobn Day
in the winter of 1864-5. Many times be
told the story and had men employed to
find the lost diggings, but to no purpose.
Someday they may he rediscovered, hut
there are not many pmepectore who
would look for rich placer ground in
the vicinity where the lost John Day
diggings are supposed to be.
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Fiao Watcbes aid Clocks
Repairing Given Careful Attention

W. O. NORMAN VISITS KENDALL
ABOUT THE TENTH OF EACH
MONTH. HE ALSO CALLS AT
OTHER TOWNS MONTHLY

Geo. W. Hall,
Dealer in

(Ients'
Furnishings

Boots and Shoes
Wholesale, and Retail

Tobacco Cigars
Candies Fruits

Ice Cream
Soda Water

Telephone 7o

1Levvistawn, .-flontana

gank of
Fergus County
(Ineerporated under the laws of Montana.)

Lewistown, liffontana.

S. S. IfOSSON. President.
L. W. ELDRIDGE, Vice-President!

P S. WRIGHT, Cailhier.
AUSTIN W, WARR, Asst. Cashier.

Board of Directors:
T. C. Power, Perry M'Adow,

W. 1). Symmes, S S. Hodson,
L. W. Eldridge, .1. Hoisemer,

L. H. Hamilton, a ustin W. Warr
Prank E. Wright.

Paid-Up Capital $200,000.

Surplus and Profits, $7o,000.

, Correspondents:
American National, Helens, Montana

&Hintze Bros., New York,
Continental National, Chicago, Illinois

Interest Allowed on Deposits Left
for a Specified Time.
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Tailor

Carries a Full Line of Imported

and Domestic Goods

I. L. Nielsen

Merchant Tailor
i_ewistown, Montana
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the loth of each month

Riser &
Saloon

J$

_ McKinley Avenue, Kendall

di di

Headquarters for the

Choicest of Wines
Liquors and Cigars

Js'

Large Club Rooms Attached

di di

We are always 'deemed to see old ate,
new friends.

Kendall Livery

and Feed Stables

J. H. H OF F A N

Proprietor

S.

You will always find at 'my place

Good Carriage and

Saddle Horses

Stock will be eared for at leiloonable

prices.

SHEA'S PLACE
"TH E UP-TOWN RESORT"

Stimulants that are

warranted pure

MY BRANDS OF CRIARS ARE

ECO M M ENDED

 Drop in and hear the latest temp
on the phonograph.

Miss L. C. Corljeil
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, LEW 1ST() W N

Dealer Ili Mt Kinds of

Stationery and
Blank Books

All the Leading Periodicals and

State Papers

If you want any of the daily papers or east-
ern publications, write and I will

mail them.

Choice Confections, Nuts
and Fruits

to take orders for custom made clothes
and sults made by eastern clothiers

AGENT FOR THE

KENDALL CHRONICLE


